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rries wirh high incidence and prevalence of HCV, acute hepatiris C is
frequently recognized particularly in high-risk groups since identiE-
cation ofacute cases is related ro rhe incidence and prevalence ofHCV
in a given community rarher than the rota l  popular ion.

To dare,  sustained v i ro logic response in our srudy has been durable,
wirh no subjecr having a late relapse. In our study and in previous
srudies from our group we could not find a correlarion between a
speci6c genorype and sponraneous resolurion.

SANAA M. KAMAL

Beth Israel Deaconets Medica/ Center
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The Risk of Golorectal Cancer in
Ulcerative Colitis in a Population-Based
Setting
Dear Sir :

Ir is refreshing ro see rhe currenr community based data ofJess et
alr mirror rhat which has been reported in 200I,2 from rhe commu_
niry of  Or lando, Flor ida.  The Endings of  th is paper may be somewhar
shocking ro rhose in rhe academic wor ld,  bur unl ikely ro surpr ise
rhose observant clinicians who have been .in practice for l0-20 years.

Jess er  a l lconcluded rh4r rhe r isks for  CRC was not  increased
among ulcerarive coliris (UC) parients overall, and rhar is what we
had nored as well. The 2 popularions were also similar in rhar both
were primarily Caucasian and nonselected. There were 37g UC pa_
r ienrs in rheJess srudy and J l9 in ours (current ly  up to 403,  wirh no
change in che dara).

In our community dara,  of  319 par ienrs wirh UC,9g had panco_
litis, and 54 of 9S had a durar.ion )7 yearc with a mean of lg.l ysa15.r
Only 1 parienr developed recral cancer, and he was 44 years old, wirh
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a7-year history ofleft-sided coliris, who had a ben.ign colonoscopy 1
year ear l ier .

Surveillance biopsies over a l0-year review period revealed 20 of jl9
(6.2Vo) parients with low-grade dysplasia (LGD) that eirher regressed, or
were never encountered again in follow-up biopsies. High-grade dyspla-
sia (HGD) was not encounrered. Of 2 parients wirh LGD who underwenr
colectomy, neither HGD or CRC were found. In this study, 19 of JI9
(1 .9%) patients had adenomas, none of which were cancerous or dysplas-
tic. Ail were rreated with polypectomy. Over rhe past 5 years there have
not been any new cases of dysplasia or CRC.

This currenr article is most welcome since it emanares from an
ar-rspic ious inst i tut ion,  and wi l l  undoubtedly be supporred by rhe
actual Gndings ofprivare practitioners around the Unired Srares who
have been murmuring these thoughts for over a decade.

I am only disappointed that rhe aurhors did not reporr on rhe
resulrs ofcolonoscopic surveillance biopsies over this time frame, and
whether rhey had any predictive value for CRC. The pracrice of
survej l lance biopsies every 1- l  years,  requir ing 6-10 specimen jars,
is extremely expensive, and seerns to acr primarily as medico-lega.l
protection, more than as a useful rool for rhe parient or physician.
Consideration should be given to changing the current recommenda-
tions for surveillance given the dara presented above. Scrong wrirren
opinions support ing nor e lecr ing ro do survei l lance would be needed
for rhe communiry pracr i r ioners,  For medico- legal  supporr  and for
patrent  reassr l rance.  A re-evaluar ion of  rhe value of  rhe media in
propagating opinions for che lay popr.rlarion needs to be pursued, since
there are repeated instances ofpopular izat ion ofbpin ions in medic ine
that  turn out  to be incorrect ,  and only serve ro heighren the misrrust
rhat  the general  popular ion has for  the prol i6c new medical  dara rhar
f loods the informar ion highway on a dai ly  basis.

DOUGTAS SPRUNG
Florida Hupital
Orlando, Florida
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Reply, We rhank Dr, Sprung for his inreresr .in our recenr paper

descr ib ing a surpr is ingly low r isk ofcolorecral  cancer in a popr lu, ;on-
based cohort of inflammatory bowel disease from a small bur well-
def ined geographic region of  rhe north-cenrral  Uni ted Stares.r  .We

derected only 6 colorecral  cancers among 378 ulcerar ive col i r is  pa-
t ients wi th a median fo l low-up of  1 l  years per par ient  ( range, 0 ro 5B
years). The relative risk ofcolorectal cancer, expressed as a standard-
ized incidence ratio (observed cancers divided by expecred), was 1.1

-(9)Vo confrdence intervals, 0.4 - 2.4). After excluding rhe 2 cancers
diagnosed wi th in 30 days of  rhe diagnosis of  u lcerar ive col i r is ,  rhe
cumulative risk of colorectal cancer was ZVo afrcr 25 years of disease.l
Dr.  Sprung poinrs out  thar our resul ts are s imi lar ,  in some respecrs,
ro work thar he has publ ished,  in prel iminary form, on rhe r isk of
colorectal cancer and the results ofsurveillance colonoscopy in a group
of patients evaluated ar a privare gasrroenterology practice from
Orlando, Flor ida.2-r  Among 319 ulcerar ive col i r is  par ienrs undergo-
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ing suneillance colonoscopy, only one patienr developed colorectal
cancer.i The durarion of follow-up from entry into the surveillance
program is unclear. In this same cohort of patients, there were-20
patients with low-grade dysplasia (LGD) of the colon or rectum, 19
who had polyps removed, and 21 who had undergone colectomy for
drsease activiry. Dr. Sprung wonders why we did nor reporr on our
experience with surveillance biopsies, and concludes that private
pracririoners have realized for years thac colorectal cancer risk in
ulcerativp colitis is low and that surveillance colonoscopy is performed
primarily for medico-legal reasons.

VZe disagree with Dr. Sprung's conclusion rhat our resuits support his
view that surveillance colonoscopy is unnecessary. Similar to Dr. Rubin,s
conclusion in the edirorial accompanying our paper,a we believe thar our
resulrs represenr a success and the product of a number of factors,
including a compliant populacion with a high prevalence of surveilrance
colonoscopy and maintenance rherapy, and a relatively high colectomy
rate (cumulative probability of 2l/a tter 25 years ofdisease).r

The original version of our paper included data on rhe incidence
and progression of colorectal dysplasia and polyps, but during the
peer review process ir was suggested that this.informar.ion should be
published separarely. These data have been published in preliminary
form,t and the full manuscript is in press.6 The cumulative incidence
of colorectal  dysplasia ( inc luding f lat  dysplasia,  polypoid dysplasia,
and adenomas) among rhese par ienrs was l .9Vo (957o CI,  0.4To_
3 .5%)  a t  )  yea rs ,5 . IVo  (9J7o  C I , 2 . I 7o -8 .0%)  a r  I 5  yea f s ,  and  9 .2Vo
(4.5Vo-14.37o) at 25 years.6 To our surprise, none of rhe 6 patients
diagnosed wirh LGD progressed to h.igh-grade dysplasia or cancer; how_
ever, when polypoid dysplasia and adenomas wichin the 6eld of coliris
were included in rhe analysis, rhe actuarial progression/recurrence rare
was 8.2% (95Vo CI,0Vo-t8,87o) at  j  years,  26,67o (%Vo CI,5,gVo_
44,8Vo) ar  10 years,  and 47.1% (9)Vo CI,8,BTo-7L3Vo) at  20 years.6

\We agree wi th Dr.  Sprung rhat  the evidence of  benef i t  for  survei l_
lance colonoscopy is  not  de6nire,  and rhat  i t  is  expensive,  Neverthe_
less, there are several retrospective case-control studies suggesting
that surveillance may reduce coloreccal cancer7,8 or cancer-relared
mortal i rye in u lcerat ive col i t is ,  and ar  th is juncrure i r  is  the best  tool
we have to detect dysplasia ot cancer at a treatable stage. Few studies
have examined rhe number of biopsies necessary during surveillance,
but the more the better.lo A recenc consensus staternent from a panel
convened by rhe Crohn's and Coliris Foundation of nmerica con_
cluded rhat a mrnimum of 3 3 biopsies should be obtained. r r At Mayo
Clinic Rochester, in an effort ro reduce cosrs somewhat, we have opted
to place a minimum of 32 surveillance biopsies in 4 separace bortles
(cecum/ascending, rransverse, descending/proximal sigmoid, rectosig_
moid), and polyps are placed in separare botrles.

In conclusion,  we hope rhat  our study is  nor inrerpreted as jusr i -
fication for relaxing our vigilance in derecing colorectal neoplasia in
inllammatory bowel disease

TINE JESS
EDS/ARD V. LOFTUS, Jr
Diuision of Gastroenterology and Hepatology
Mayo Clinic Colhge of Medicine

Rochuter, Minnenta
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Hepatitis C Infection and Lymphomas:
ls There any Benefit in Viral Treatment?
Dear Sir:

Pal er alr reported thar rhe hepatitis C virus (HCV) has the capacrry
to infecr and replicate in vitro and in peripheral lymph nodes. Their
work adds ro rhe evidence thar HCV has lymphoproliferative activicy
chat can play a role in lymphomagenesis.

Acceptance of rhis association could have major therapeutic impli-
cations for parienrs with HCV posirive lymphomas. The aurhors
indicate thac the hepatic lymph node infection could represent an
immune alteration rhat could lead to an impaired response to HCV
treatment. However, in spire of lymphatic involvement, some studies
have shown chat antivlral trearment has been successful in HCV-
positive parients with non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) and thar a
successful response to anti-viral trearmenr resulred in remission of
lymphoma. Do these observations imply rhat rreatmenr success may
be more plausible in lymphomas or hisrologies rhar are less likely ro
affect the perihepatic .lymph nodes?

How do the authors explain the success rare among HCV-relared
lymphomas observed in published series?2 In HCV carriers with
lymphoproliferarive disorders, is this an issue ro rake into accounr ro
plan antiviral trearmenr srrategies?

To date, the association berween lymphomas and HCV has been
based on observational studies. However, no clear mechanism of


